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DOUBLE GALL BLADDERS IN MAN: A CASE REPORT
The frequency of surgical exposure of the bile ducts and gall bladder has
made the surgeon increasingly aware of the anatomic variations in these
structures and their blood supply. The double gall bladder in man is a
rare anomaly. Of the 103 previous reports of double gall bladders that are
available to the author, only 68 occurrences of this anomaly were actually
proved at operation or autopsy.""' Since cholecystography was intro-
duced by Graham and Cole in 1924, 44 cases have been detected radio-
graphically; however, only 9 (of these) were actually confirmed by ana-
tomical examination." It was stated in one article in which 36 cases were
reviewed that 27 of these were reported by surgeons.' The nine remain-
ing cases were autopsy and dissecting room observations. A few cases
have been reported where the diagnosis was made by x-ray but was not
confirmed by operative exposure. In one of these a congenitally folded
gall bladder simulated a double gall bladder by cholecystography.'
The standard textbooks of anatomy and surgery rarely mention ano-
malies of the biliary tract, despite the considerable number of case reports
and reviews.7"9'13 As many as 47.25 per cent of patients requiring biliary
surgery demonstrated deviations from the "normal" biliary tract anatomy
described in textbooks.10 Similarly, the "normal" anatomy of cystic and
hepatic arteries was present in only 32.0 per cent of 200 cases at surgery.8
The earliest available records of gall bladder anomalies in animals ap-
peared in the cuneiform writings of the Babylonian civilization dealing with
religious symbolism.'" Pliny described a double gall bladder in an animal
sacrificed in 31 B.C. during the celebration of Augustus Caesar's victory
over Antony and Cleopatra. During the ninth century A.D. Joseph Caro's
"Shulhan Aruch," the authoritative codification of Jewish dietary laws,
mentioned nine specific rules concerning animals possessing duplication of
the gall bladder which rendered such meat unfit for human consumption.'
Anomalous gall bladders are more common in animals than man.' Dissec-
tion of 10,000 animals revealed 23 duplications of the gall bladder in 2,600
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cats, a higher ratio of 1 out of 28 in calves, 1 out of 85 sheep and 1 in
198 pigs. Between 1674 and 1926, 20 double gall bladders in man were
reported.' Only 2 authentic double gall bladders were detected by the dis-
sections of 9,221 human cadavers.' The first surgical diagnosis of a double
gall bladder was reported in 1911, but it was not until 1929 that the initial
diagnosis was made by cholecystography.9 Three cases of accessory gall
bladders were observed among 10,000 patients at surgery prior to 1926.'
Three anatomical varieties of double gall bladder (vesica fellea duplex)
have been described by Boyden.' The "Y"-type is characterized by two
cystic ducts joining to form a common cystic duct, which in turn enters
the common bile duct. The "ductular" or "H"-type double vesicle pos-
sesses completely separate cystic ducts. Either of the ducts may enter the
right or left hepatic ducts, or both may enter the common bile duct inde-
pendently. Only one human case of a "trabecular" type duplicate gall blad-
der has been observed, although it has been seen more frequently in ani-
mals."9 The cystic duct of the primary gall bladder joined the common bile
duct as usual; the cystic duct of accessory organ entered directly into the
liver substance.
Triplication of the gall bladder has been seen three times in man. In
each case the individual vesicles possessed separate cystic ducts which en-
tered the common bile duct independently.8'
'16
Other irregularities of the gall bladder may be confused with the true
duplicate condition. The "bilobed" gall bladder (vesica fellea divisa) is a
partially subdivided gall bladder. This anomaly is the most common varia-
tion in the cat. There are two naturally occurring groups: (i) those in
which the vesicle is slightly divided by a short cleft, and (ii) those in which
the body of the organ is divided into two cavities by a longitudinal septum.
Both groups exhibit asymmetrical development."9 One cystic duct serves
both compartments.
The "hour-glass" gall bladder is composed of two equal and functional
cavities separated by a transverse septum; the proximal chamber empties
into a distal one, which then empties into a single cystic duct. In the
"Phrygian Cap" abnormality there is a much smaller proximal cavity sep-
arated from the distal compartment by a transverse septal constriction.
Diverticuli of the gall bladder usually occur in the neck region of the gall
bladder. These diverticuli are usually considerably smaller than the pri-
mary vesicle. When the diverticulum is large, the vesicle-diverticulum
complex may resemble a bilobed gall bladder. The anatomically proved
double gall bladders were observed in persons ranging from age 26 to 70.'
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The incidence was equal in both sexes. "Double gall bladder" in males,
age 14 and 16, was demonstrated by cholecystogram alone.7
The accessory gall bladder may vary greatly in size from the primary
organ. Most often the vesicles of the "Y"-type gall bladder have been found
in close proximity, occupying the same fossa. Usually they are invested
in a common layer of connective tissue covered by a layer of peritoneum;
thus making the initial anatomic diagnosis more difficult. The cystic ducts
of the "Y"-type anomaly are usually bound together by fascia. The junc-
tion of these two ducts to form a common cystic duct may occur at differ-
ent distances from its site of fusion with the common hepatic duct to form
the common bile duct.
The bodies of the "H"-type anomaly are most often separated; occa-
sionally they occupy different lobes of the liver: the accessory viscus may
be situated under the left lobe of the liver, within the substance of the right
lobe of the liver, on the undersurface of the liver, or in the gastrohepatic
ligament. Either of the cystic ducts may join the hepatic or common bile
duct at any point. Complete anatomical descriptions of the cystic ducts
were available in 61 cases, of which 34 were completely duplicated ("H"-
type), and 11 were "Y"-type gall bladders. Sixteen of these were classified
as bilobed gall bladders. The arrangement of the ducts in 7 additional cases
was not described.
The presence of double vesicles may be associated with independent func-
tion of each. Evidence of a disease process may be found in only one of
the gall bladders.
Three triple gall bladders have been described.8"l 16 Each vesicle also
had its own cystic duct. Two of the gall bladders in each person were of
"normal size," the third being somewhat smaller. Each report gave evi-
dence of apparent function in all three gall bladders, although calculi were
present in each viscus.
The embryology of the gall bladder has been studied in great detail."'
The vertebrate gall bladder makes its appearance at the 14 somite stage
(3 mm.) of development (fourth week). A ventral pouch of foregut (ento-
derm) appears in the region of its junction with the yolk sac. This is the
rudiment of the liver, gall bladder, bile ducts, and a portion of the pancreas.
After the bud sacculates and differentiates into a caudal and larger craniad
portion, the cranial division further divides into right and left halves which
expand forward into the septum transversum to form the spongy network
of cells that will become the liver. The caudal division of the primordium
differentiates into the gall bladder and biliary tree by the 5 mm. crown
rump embryo length (early in the second month). At this time the gall
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bladder imbeds itself in hepatic tissue. Later it assumes a superficial posi-
tion, possibly because the surrounding hepatic tissue atrophies secondary
to mechanical pressure from the enlarging gall bladder.6
The gall bladder primordium grows craniad away from the duodenum
and thus forms the future cystic hepatic and bile ducts by elongation. The
lumens of the primitive gall bladder and bile ducts are occluded by pro-
liferation of their epithelium so that they become solid cords during the
second month of development, but by the seventh week they become patent
again. There is a pronounced wrinkling of the gall bladder at that time.
Occasionally the primordial solid bud subdivides, giving rise to a "bilobed"
gall bladder with a common cystic duct, which is a common anomaly in
the cat. It is likely that the septum of the bilobed gall bladder is a vestige
of the "solid" stage of development.
There is still some question as to the derivation of the double gall blad-
der. It has been suggested that the anomaly originates either as a primary
subdivision of the caudal primordium into two parts or as an outgrowth
of a secondary vesicle from some other portion of the biliary tree subse-
quent to the formation of the definitive gall bladder. The evidence for the
latter is more convincing. In man the bilobed condition is much less fre-
quent than the duplex form. The simpler bilobed modification might be
expected to occur more often than the complex double gall bladder, but
such is not the case.
In the cat the accessory, ductular ("H"-type) gall bladder arises as an
outgrowth of the hepatic or common ducts. A human embryo has been
described with two diverticuli of the cystic duct which might have gone on
to form a "Y"-type double gall bladder.'
Boyden's extensive studies on the embryology of the biliary system indi-
cate that during the sixth week of vertebrate development a "vestibule"
appears at the upper end of the embryonic choledochus into which all of
the biliary and cystic ducts enter. From this "hepatic antrum" of the ductu-
lar system numerous outgrowths and vesicles commonly develop. In most
circumstances these supernumerary buds begin to regress by the 15 mm.
stage. Should one of them persist, an accessory gall bladder of the "ductu-
lar"-type would develop. At that time a diverticulum from the primary
cystic duct might occur which could go on to develop into an accessory
gall bladder of the "Y"-type. The "trabecular" gall bladder seems to origi-
nate from hepatic trabeculae bordering on the fossa vesica fellea. The
cystic duct in this anomaly (found in 4 calves, 1 sheep, and 1 man4 empties
directly into one of the bile capillaries within the liver substance.
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Abnormal valves of Heister and septa such as the "hour glass" and
"Phrygian Cap" are most probably the result of vestiges of the solid stage
of biliary tract development.7
REPORT OF A CASE
A double gall bladder of the "H"-type was found during the course of dissection of
a 71-year-old, white, male cadaver.* The clinical history revealed no information con-
cerning biliary tract symptomatology or disease. His demise was related to metastatic
carcinoma of the prostate. No other anatomical anomalies were observed. The fundi of
both gall bladders and the cystic ducts were located in the fossa vesica fellea and were
invested in a common layer of connective tissue covered on the free surface by a layer
of peritoneum. The initial examination did not suggest any anomaly other than an
enlarged cystic duct. Sharp dissection of the closely adhered gallbladders and their
ducts revealed a completely duplicate structure with two distinctly separate cystic
ducts (see Fig. 1).
The right cystic duct measured 8.0 cm. from the neck of the gall bladder to the
junction of the duct with the common bile duct. A 0.5 cm. stone was lodged in the mid-
portion of the lumen of the right cystic duct. The left cystic duct was 5.0 cm. in length.
The left cystic duct joined the right hepatic duct 3.2 cm. anterior to the junction of the
right cystic duct with the common bile duct. The body of the right gall bladder
measured 6 cm. (length) x 6 cm. (circumference). It contained two gallstones
approximately 0.8 cm. in diameter. The left fundus was 6 cm. (length) x 6.5 cm.
(circumference) ; no calculi were present.
Microscopic sections of the walls of both specimens showed the presence of mucosa
and definite muscularis layers in each. Congealed bile was present in both gall bladders
(characteristic of embalmed cadavers). Two cystic arteries arose from the right hepatic
artery. The most superior of these vessels supplied the anterior-dorsal (hepatic)
surfaces of both vesicles, while the inferior cystic artery was distributed over the
ventral-posterior (free) surfaces of the gall bladders.
DISCUSSION
The preponderance of reports of double gall bladders by the surgeon and
radiologist as compared with the few cases discovered at the dissecting
table suggest that duplication of the gall bladder tends to be symptomatic.
Clinical indications for cholecystography and/or surgery in addition to the
high percentage of gallstones present in those cases which have been ex-
amined anatomically support the idea that double gall bladders are more
susceptible to inflammation and lithiasis. Most often a pathological proc-
ess was described in only one of the gall bladders, while the remaining
viscus was apparently normal. Among 25 cases of duplicate gall bladders,
the indefinite symptoms of pain, intolerance to foods, nausea, vomiting, and
* Cadaver i727.
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1. Pylorus
2. Common bile duct
3. Right gall bladder
4. Left gall bladder
5. Liver
6. Superior cystic artery
FIG. 1.
7. Inferior cystic artery
8. Common hepatic artery
9. Portal vein
10. Gastroduodenal artery
11. Pancreas (ducts exposed)
12. Duodenum
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indigestion were present in 23.7 Nine underwent surgery, at which time
evidence for cholecystitis was found in all. There is, however, no evidence
that the presence of the double gall bladder in the absence of disease gives
rise to symptoms referable to biliary dysfunction. The presence of an ac-
cessory gall bladder has not been correlated with the occurrence of any
other anatomical anomalies in the cases examined.
Cholecystography alone cannot be relied upon for the diagnosis of dupli-
cation of the gall bladder, since some reports have shown that x-ray find-
ings were not confirmed upon operative examination. It is likely that some
cases of double gall bladders are not visualized radiographically.
From the human cases reported there seems to be a striking tendency
for variation in the direction towards double gall bladders of the ductular
("H") type: the ratio being 35:11.
SUMMARY
A double gall bladder of the "H" type was found during dissection of a
cadaver of a 71-year-old male. The arterial supply of the biliary vesicles
is described. Anatomical variations and the embryology of double gall blad-
ders are discussed.
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